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請將答案寫在第 3 頁之答案欄，否則不予計分。 

只能用黑色墨水的筆寫，用其他筆書寫者，扣 5 分。 

 

I. 高頻率單字: 10% (2% each) 

1. In an interview, you have to tell the interviewers in a _____________ 
way why you are better than others. 
(A) confident (B) tropical (C) confusing (D) current 

2. The actor demanded a(n) _____________ from the newspaper for an 
untrue report about her personal life. 
(A) vitamin (B) material (C) element (D) apology 

3. More and more teenagers are getting _____________ to online games. 
They seem unable to live without their cell phones. 
(A) promising (B) urgent (C) additional (D) addicted 

4. The Red Cross encourages people to donate money, food, or supplies to 
help those in need. 
(A) urges (B) greets (C) edits (D) frustrates 

5. After living abroad for ten years, he has mastered two ____________, 
English and Spanish. 
(A) globes (B) authors (C) languages (D) regulations 

 
 

II. 綜合測驗 : 40% (2% each) 

There was a young boy who had very few friends because he often lost his 
temper and said something hurtful to others. The boy’s father was 
concerned     6     this problem, so he thought of a way to teach him a lesson. 
“    7     you feel angry,” said the father, “hammer a nail into the fence.”  

    8   , the fence was so tough that it took the boy much effort to pound the 
nails. It seemed that to control his temper was     9     than to hammer nails into 
the fence.     10    , the boy gradually developed enough self-control, and the 
number of nails     11    . Finally, he no longer hammered nails into the 
fence.     12     his excitement, he told his father the great news.  

The father praised his son for what he had done and suggested that 
he     13     out one nail each day if he could successfully control his temper. One 
day, the boy led his father     14     the fence where there were no more nails. The 
father embrace his son, but he also showed him the holes on it. “The hurtful words 

you said were just like the scars on the fence,” the father told his son. “They would 
always leave     15     in people’s minds.” 

6. (A) of (B) about (C) to (D) at 
7. (A) Whenever (B) Whatever (C) What (D) No matter 
8. (A) Therefore (B) Thus (C) For example (D) Nevertheless 
9. (A) easy (B) easier (C) easiest (D) easily 
10. (A) For instance (B) In addition (C) As a result (D) What’s worse 
11. (A) melted (B) flooded (C) decreased (D) rushed 
12. (A) For (B) As (C) At (D) In 
13. (A) pulls (B) to pulling (C) pull (D) to pull 
14. (A) to (B) at (C) as (D) in 
15. (A) talents (B) wounds (C) promises (D) apologies 
 
Sometimes a creative slogan may just come instantly. There was a time when 

Nike was struggling     16     Reebok in 1980s. One of its advertising     17     in a 
meeting showed     18     Nike. He said, “You Nike guys, you just do it.” Suddenly, 
all the people in the meeting just stopped     19    . Later on, the     20     at Nike 
decided to use “Just do it”     21     a slogan. The slogan is so    22     that Nike 
increased its market share within a year.     23    innovative slogan is created by 
Apple. The slogan “Think different” encourages its users to see the 
world     24     a different way. Slogans help     25    products. It is worth the 
effort for a company to come up with successful slogans. 

16. (A) against  (B) than (C) on (D) from 
17. (A) agents  (B) achievements (C) apologies (D) ancestors 
18. (A) how much liked he (B) did how much he like 

       (C) how much he liked (D) how much did he like 
19. (A) talk (B) talks (C) talked (D) talking 
20. (A) store (B) story (C) stuff   (D) staff 
21. (A) at   (B) as   (C) with   (D) by 
22. (A) inspired  (B) inspiring (C) inspire (D) inspiration 
23. (A) Others   (B) Other (C) Another (D) The others 
24. (A) at (B) by (C) on (D) in 
25. (A) sell  (B) selling (C) sold  (D) sells 
 
 

III. 文意字彙：20% (2% each) 

26. Marcus is really f____________ted with the test results. He thought he would 
get better grades. 
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27. We felt great ______________ (admire) for the firefighters’ bravery. They 
saved many people from the burning building. 

28. Mandy is going to place a full-page a_______________t in the local 
newspaper for her missing dog. 

29. To have good health, we should d____________e the amount of the junk food 
we eat. 

30. The designer once said that he often found _____________ (inspire) from 
children’s pictures. 

31. Laura is always in ______________ (compete) with Danny because they are 
the two best students in the class. 

32. You should a___________e to him for breaking his glasses. 
33. Don’t make p_____________es that you cannot keep. Otherwise, nobody will 

believe you anymore. 
34. It’s not safe to write your password down. Just m____________e it. 
35. The two good friends e_____________ced each other before they parted. 
 

IV. 翻譯填空: 30% (1% each) 一格限填一字   

*我既沒有選法文也沒有選西班牙文當作我的第二外語。 

I chose        36        French        37        Spanish as my second 
foreign language to study. 

*儘管 Victoria 的家離學校只有三分鐘的路程，她仍然每天早上都遲到。 

In        38        of the fact that Victoria lives only three minutes away 
from school, she is still late every morning. 

*Calvin 弄丟了他的皮夾。更糟的是，他所有的錢和信用卡都在裡面。 

Calvin lost his wallet.        39        was        40       , all his 
money and credit cards were in it. 

* 藉由醫療，那位老先生的膝蓋問題逐漸好轉。 

With medical treatment, the old man’s knee problems got better        41               
42       . 

*這些舊照片對 Rosa 來說非常寶貴。它們總是讓她憶起清晰的童年記憶。 

These old photos are very        43        to Rosa. They always bring back        
44        memories of her childhood. 

*我很抱歉忘了你的生日。我會補償你的。 

I’m sorry that I forgot your birthday. I’ll        45        it up to you. 

*一隻老鼠出現在餐廳，嚇跑了許多顧客。 

A rat appeared in the restaurant and        46        away many customers. 

*服務生給我一杯茶，而不是咖啡。 

The waiter gave me a cup of tea        47        of coffee. 

*Henry 喜愛西方藝術。他家有大量的歐洲繪畫收藏。 

Henry is        48               49        Western art. He has a great 
collection of European paintings in his house. 

*Jeff 經常取笑 Tracy。難怪她不喜歡他。 

Jeff often makes fun of Tracy. It’s no        50       that she doesn’t like 
him. 

*你一定要將我的話牢記在心，這樣才不會犯同樣的錯誤。 

You must        51        my words in        52         so that you 
won’t make the same mistake. 

*這場大規模的土石流沖走了山丘上的房子。 

The massive mudslide        53               54        the houses on the 
hill. 

*我以為Christina聽完這個悲傷的故事會哭。令我感到非常驚訝的是，她開始

大笑。 

I thought Christina would cry after she heard the sad story.        55        to 
my        56       , she began to laugh. 

*儘管 Lillian 不會說法文，她還是獨自前往法國。 

       57               58        Lillian couldn’t speak French, she still 
went to France on her own.  

*當 James 和別人意見分歧時，他總是盡可能耐心地溝通。 

When James has a disagreement with others, he always tries to communicate with 
them as        59       as        60       . 
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*這項活動不包含在團費裡。如果你想要參加，需要支付額外的費用。 

This activity is not included in the tour price. If you want to take part in it, you 
need to pay        61        money. 

*這本小說經得起時間考驗且在現今仍廣為眾人閱讀。 

This novel has        62        the        63        of time and is still 
widely read by people today. 

*那起車禍昨天造成五個人喪生。 

The car accident r       64               65        five deaths yesterday. 
 
 
 
                                                                      

請將所有答案寫在本頁之答案欄，否則不予計分。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

答案欄    

班級  座號  姓名  
I. 高頻率單字 II. 綜合測驗 : 50%  (2% each) 
1. (      ) 2. (      ) 3. (      ) 4. (      ) 5. (      ) 

6.(      ) 7.(      ) 8.(      ) 9.(      ) 10.(      ) 

11.(      ) 12.(      ) 13. (      ) 14.(      ) 15.(      ) 

16.(      ) 17.(      ) 18.(      ) 19.(      ) 20.(      ) 

21.(      ) 22.(      ) 23.(      ) 24.(      ) 25.(      ) 
III. 文意字彙 : 20%  (2% each) 
26. 27. 

28. 29. 

30. 31. 

32. 33. 

34. 35. 
IV. 翻譯填空: 30% (1% each) 一格限填一字   

36. 37. 38. 39. 

40. 41. 42. 43. 

44. 45. 46. 47. 

48. 49. 50. 51. 

52. 53. 54. 55. 

56. 57. 58. 59. 

60. 61. 62. 63. 

64. 65.   

只能用黑色墨水的筆寫，用其他筆書寫者，扣 5 分。 


